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Science of Life OnlyIQQ
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

KHOW

.

THYSELF , ,
A. GREAT MEDIOAti WOU-

KON MANHOOD !
Exhausted VlUlitv , Ncrvoni nd Physical DobWtj

Pronutnro Decline ia Ifan. Errors ot Youth , and the
untold mUcrlo resulting from Imllicrotlons cr ox-
MI8C9.

-

. A book for every man , young ; , mlddlo aged
ftnd old. It contains 155 prescriptions for all aool
and chronlodlscMBS each ono of which Islm&luablo.-
Bo

.
found by the Author , whoso experience for 17

yean Ij such at probably never ooforo fell to the lot
of any pnytlclan. 200 pages , bound In beautiful
French rauilln emposscd oo er , full , gilt RCftrantced-
to bo a finer work In every sense , machanloal , lit-

oriry
-

and professional , than any other work sold In-

thuj country for 2.60 , or the money will bo refunded
In every Initnnco. 1'rlco only Jl.OO by mall , poit-
paid.

-

. Illuitrath o simple 6 cents. Send now. Oold
modal awarded the author by the National Uodloal
Association , to the oHlcera of which ho refers.

The Sclonco of Lifo should bo rrad by the young
for Instruction , and by tbo afflicted for relief. It will
benefit all. London tan cot.

There Is no member of seclety to whom The Bo-
lenoo

-

of LJfo will not bo useful , whether youth , pat-
ent , guardian , Instructor or clorgymvi. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Modlcal Infc.Huto , or Dr. W ,

n. FarLor , No. 4 llulflnch Street , Boston , Mass. , who
may bo consulted on all dlscMoa requiring (kill and
experience. Chronic and obstlnatodlscucs that have
bitted the Skill of all other phje-lirAI dans ,- ipoclaltyl Such treated suoocoanCAL fully
without an Instance of failure ,

w-m-iw THYSELF ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL AND SURGI-

CALDISPENSARY

CROUNSE'S BLOCK ,
16th and Capitol Avenue , treats all casei Crip-

pled
-

or Deformed , also diseases of IL

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs

All uses ot Curvature ol the Bptne , Crooked Feet
TtOKl and Arms , Diseases ol the lllp , Knee , and
Ankle Joints. Also Chronlo affections of the Liver
Itheumattsm , ParalyalB , Mice , Ulcers , Catarrh , Astb-
ma and Bronchitis are all treated by new and > uo-
needful methods. All diseases of the Blood and Urin-
ary Organs , Including those resulting from Inclscre-
lion , or exposure , are ealelj and successfully trcatid
and a euro guaranteed. Youug men , mlaule aged ,

and old men tufforln ; from Weakness and Norvoui
exhaustion , producing indigestion , I'alpltatlon ol the
Heart , Despondency Dizziness , of MemoryTJwk-
of Energy and Ambition , can bo rettored ia ncalth
and vigor , If case Is not too long neglected.
The Burgeon In charge l < a graduate ol Jeffer-
son Uedlcal College 1801)) and ha ) studied his
proloaalon In London , Paris and Berlin. If aullctod ,

call or write full description of your cooo , and rnodl-
rino

-
mar bo sent you. Consultation fri-o. Ad dres

Omaha Dispensary , Crouuse'slllock , Omaha , Neb.-

Offloe
.

hours 10-11 a. m.18 and 7-8 p. m Sundays.
10 a m-

.ra.8
.

nd for treaties either on mile disease or
delurm-

Uluih

Imported Beer
IK BOTTLES-

.Erlnnger
.

, Bavaria
Calmbaclior , Bavaria
Fileiierv Bohemian.-
Kaiaor

.

.. . . . .Bremen.
DOMESTIC.-

Badwexaer
.

St , Ionia.-
Anhauser.

.

. . . . . .St. Louis ,

Best's Milwaukee-
.SchlitzPilflner

.

. . . . ..Milwaukee-
.Kruefs

.

Omaha
Ale , Potter. Domestic and Rhine

Wine. m MAUHER ,

t'arnam St

jour address to Swift Specific Co. , Drawer !

.J Atlanta. Qa. , for an Intcmttiiii ; trcatumi )

1 nod akin Ulttotes. wlilcb they vrfll mail fret

Inflammatory Rheumatism ,
1 as attacked lint winter with Inflammatory rhci-

mitLunolDctero tpe my llrttsellout Illuciw tine
1870 : Iliad various kinds of treatment with oiil
temporary relief. Alter eeiciiucki I as reduce
l M lght8S pounds , hod no btrength nor appctll
and was Kroulm ; Miakir otvryday In this condltlo-
I btt'an Swllt'i 6| eclflc , aud lu three dajs Uvau I

luijirme, and In three uccks I was frte fromdUuu
and up attending to uiy regular bu uiet4. My am-

tito returned and 1 rapidly Kilned my IIc h I fin
w lUxl tills long to be certain that my turo vas | e-

uunfut.. U, 1', UOOVTKAK , tturiioy at Law
Eruumick , Ga , , Juno to , 1KJC

' A GODSEND !

I bat * hid ruuutuatUin for forty ) ears , and li '

been rtlltn ix! with a few bottlti ol K a. H. 1 con ld-

It a 0 d-eiid to the afflicted ,
J. U.WAUUThoinpl Oa., AUZI 19'U

StoryoflDuian Torture ana Bntcbery-

In Colorailo In Modern Times ,

AMnn OITorH Plvc Jtitmlrcd llollnra
For An nimmy'n Mfc , "VVli-

oOiitbltlH Him.

Denver News.
Some of the facts of the following hor-

ribly
¬

romantic story wore developed In
the trial which succeeded their occur-

rence
¬

, but recently told by some of the
actors , have never before boon published ,

It Bcoma that in 1882 a man named Jack-
son

¬

was engaged in freighting to the Un-

compaghro
-

and White lllvor agencies ,

hauling government freight and supplies-
.In

.

his employ as a driver was his nephew ,

a young man also named Jackson. Ono
day , after having delivered a load of
freight at the agency , on their return the
jAcksons wont Into camp for the night ,

after having traveled some miles. No
sooner had they stopped than an Indian
rode up and demanded supper. Young
Jackson said , "Supper ia not ready , yet ,
but aa soon as wo got It you can have

"soino.
THE INDIAN IIECAME VEUY AIIUS1VH

and with some rough cplthoU said , "mo
want it now. " Jackson repeated his
former statement , that it was not ready
and ho would have to wait. This scorned
to ohrogo the rodaklu , who at once pulled
his gun on the young man to enforce hla-

demands. . Jackaon then ran around the
wagon , got hia rillo and fired at but did
not hit the Indian , who galloped oil'at
full speed to the agency whore ho re-

ported
¬

the matter in his own way. The
agent immediately returned with him
and n party of Indians , and demanded
from Jackaon the surrender of the young
man. Fearing for his safety , the old
man refused at first, but the agent gave
his word that ho should not bo injured ,

that ho would merely bo taken to the
post for a hearing.to satisfy the Indians.
Upon this assurance being given the
young man was given up , but notwith-
standing

¬

the pledge of the ngont they
had not proceeded on their return to the
agency when the agent yielded to the de-

mands
¬

of the Utoa and surrendered the
prisoner to them. They at once took him
to the timber , tied him to a tree , and
amid the most disgusting orgica ,

TORTUIIEI ) HIM TO DVATII IN A MOST I10U-

lIlir.E

-

] 3IANNEIU

His uncle , upon ascertaining his fate ,

made the best of hia way back and upon
arriving at Del Korto detailed the par-
ticulars

¬

of the tragedy to a largo and ex-

cited
-

crowd. Among those present was
a young man named Lowe , who , upon
hearing the story , said "thd s of a-

b should bo killed , " moaning the
fluent. ' 'I will give you a hone and
$500 if you will do it , " said Jackson.

Lowe accepted the proposition , and
the next day , well mounted and armed
and with a liberal advance of the sum
agreed upon , started on his mission of-

blood. . Aa the fooling of having money
In bis pocket was a novel ono , upon ar-

riving
¬

at Sapuacho ho proceeded to-

"blow himself in , " and got gloriously
drank. Having spent all his money
there was nothing loft (or him but to got
sober and proceed on his journey to the
agency. Upon arriving there ho was mot
by the agent who , perhaps mistrusting
him , proceeded to-

TLY HIM WITH LIQUOll.
and while under Its effects Lowe confided
to him the object ot his mission. The
agent naturally fooling that his position
was a critical ono , nnd fooling no com-

S

-

unctions for tno fate of the younger
acksou to which ho had so largely" con-

tributed
¬

, then made a proposition to
Lowe fully as extraordinary as the ono
made by Jackson , which was that ho
would pay $1000 for the murder of the
freighter. This being a bettor offer
Lowe at once accepted it and started qn
his return to carry ont the terms of the
contract. Arriving at Del Norto ho at
once sought out Jackson , who asked If-

ho had killed the agent. "No , " said
Lowe , "1 found him to bo a very good
sort of a follow , and besides ho made mo-

a bettor offer than yours. "
"What was ill" asked Jackson-
."Ho

.
raised you and offered mo $1,000-

to kill you , and I want to know what
you are going to do about HI-

""I don't understand you , " said the
amazed freighter.

"1 moan just what I say ;

HE HAH KAISEI ) YOU S.00 ,

and I want to know if you Intend to raise
him ? "

"Why , no , of course not , " said Jack-
son

¬

; "and if I don't , what do you intend
to do ? "

"Well. I think that unless you made a-

bettor oll'or I would have to accept his.1-
"You

'

do , do you ? " said Jackson.-
"Yes

.
, " said Lowe ; "I don't kno * what

oleo lean do. "
Jockson then walked oil and loft him

and got a double-barreled shot gun from
hla house. Ho then wont to Ewlng's
hardware store , obtained some buckshot
cartridges , with which ho loaded the gun ,
and returned to the blacksmith shop
whore the conversation had taken place.

Lowe , In the meanwhile , wont off, got
shaved and then got on his horse and
started down the street , Winchester in-

hand. . Jackson , who was standing in the
door of the blacksmith shop , saw him
coming , and fooling sura that Lowe would
carry out his cold-blooded Intention ,

raised his gun as Lowe passed and put a
heavy charge of buckshot into him ,

KILLINO HIM INSTANTLY-

.Lowo'a

.

lifeless body fell from the horse
nto the street. Jackson , as soon as ho-

aw the result of his shot jumped upon
ils horse and fled the country , remaining
iway until the convening of the district
court , when ho returned and surrendered
himself for trial , which took place at the
amo terra of court. Knowing that his

own course lu the promises waa not free
from blame , ho having boon the first t
offer a price for his enemy's life , ho madi
the peculiar dofouso that Lowe had slan-
dered his wife ; also that ho had kllloc
him in solf-dofenao. The result , how-

ever , was that ho was acquitted.-

TO

.

HAVE 5,000 LIVES.-

A.

.

. New Oar Coupler Designed to I'rc
vent tlio Hlauclitur or-

llrakriiion ,

Philadelphia I'resn.
The last on the Hat of new patent cs

couplers waa exhibited to a number c-

railroadtoon at Oonchohockon on Satui
day afternoon. It is the Invention c-

Messrs. . Curtis and Wood , of that boi-

ough. . It ia worked by a crank at tb
side of the platform , making It unnocei-
sary for the brakeman to go between tli
car* . The bullnoso between the bun
pen la of precisely the same pattern i
that now in aao. Instead of a link an
pin , however , a llnic and stool hook ai-

uaed. . This la placed iu a slot with

1 I rpnrjn. .In f nl. rin had ljiir lliF V

coupling strikes tno car the slot I

hook files Into position , firmly Inserting
Itself Into the link , and doinfl the coup-

ling
¬

automatically , The ntool hook is
connected with a rod running ont to the
cdgo of the car nnd a movement of that
does the Uncoupling-
.5Tho

.

coupler was experimented with ,

and it worked satisfactorily each timo.
The cars to which it WAS Attached wore
placed between a shifting engine and a
number of other oars , heavily laden , the
whole trainbolngrun rapidly upanddown
the track to test the strength of the
device. The company then proceeded to
experiment with the coupler , and it was
submitted to every test known to railroad
men. Among those present , besides the
Inventors , wore Isaac A. Swoigard , super-
intendent

¬

of the Bound Brook division of
the Reading railroad ; Chief Engineer
Bonzanno , of the same company ; Thomas
W. Barlow , A. O. Ilomphlll , vice-presi ¬

dent of the Norfolk & Western railroad ;

Charlca 8. Taflon , general manager of the
Nlokol Plato road , and II. 8. Eckort.
president of the Farmers' and Mechanics'
bank , of Reading.

The inventors of the coupler claim that
it is as cheap as the ordinary link and pin ,

that it TT111 couple any car with on ordi-

nary
¬

link and pin , and that it will abso-

lutely
¬

prevent loss of lifo among brako-
men.

-

. It is said that 0,000 men are killed
annually through thn present car coupler.

Old Hickory at Urown'H University.
From a gnuluato's Kemlniiconcon In the 1'rov-

idcnco
-

Journal.
But there occurs to mo at this moment

:

ono little oplnodp in our college lifo which
may boar repeating to those of the pres-
ent

¬

generation. 1 refer to a visit which
General Jackson , then president of the
United States , with several members of
his cabinet , paid to Brown university. It
occurred in tbo summer of 1832 or 1833.
There wore no railroads thon. ZIo and
his retinue came by stage-coach and
steamboat from Washington to Provi-
dence.

¬

. They stopped at the Oily hotel.-
AH

.
other distinguished mon called upon

thorn , among others the venerable Moses
Brown. It used to bo related what ho said
to the president on being introduced : "I-
m glad to BOO thoo. I have voted

for all thy prodcccsaoro. " Dr. Wayland
and the faculty called upon him and in-

vited
¬

him to visit the college. Ho came ,
and lot mo toll you how ho camo. There
was quito a procession of carriages. Wo-
hadn't many hackney conches in Provi-
dence

¬

at that time , but Gen. Jackson
carne on horseback upon a famous white-
horse owned by that excellent manChan.-
II.

.
. Ohilds , llvory stable keeper on Or-

ange
-

stroot. Everybody in Providence
know the horse by sight and namo. Ho-
waa called "Con. Washington. " 1 shall
never forgot the scone in that little old
chapel after Gen. Jackson had dismount-
ed

¬

and aacondod the stage with Mr. Van
Buron , the faculty and a few other dis-
tinguished

¬

gentlemen. But Gen.-

Oass
.

, who was to address the
students , was not thoro. By some
accident his arrival was delayed , and the
audlonco was qulto uneasy. In a few
moments ho arrived , and I can BOO him
now almost aa plainly as I saw him then ,
ascending the eastern stops to the stage
of that llttlo chapel , with his white
beaver hat in his hand. Conscious that
ho was late , ho advanced at once to the
front , and in a llttlo apooch of five
minutes , while ho pointed to President
Jackson as the example of what pprsovor-
Ing

-
ellbrt and loyalty to duty might ac-

complish
¬

iu this republic , ho stirred the
hearts of hia hearers , and I well re-

member
¬

what Prof. Goddard oald to
Henry Anthony and myself of the speech ,
M wo wore leaving the building , "Neat ,
very neat. "

of a Mllllonnlro ,

Washington. Letter to Cleveland Leader ,

Warwick Martin , the author of several
books on political economy , tells mo" ho
lent Ralston , the California mllllionalro
who committed suicide a year or two ago ,
the money to pay his passage to Califor-
nia.

¬

. Said ho : ' 'Ralston was born in
Virginia , on the other side of the river,
very near the Ohio lino. Ho worked for
my brother for some time as a young
man and I acquired perfect confidence in-
him. . I was for years a banker in Now
Orleans and I once lent young Ralston
$7,000 without any other security other
than his own honor. This waa in 1815-
.Ralaton

.
had some interest at that time lu-

a steamboat on the Mississippi river and
I think ho used the money in con-
nection

¬

with It. When the California
gold fever broke out ho came to my bank
and took up hia note , paying cash in full-
.Ho

.
then said : 'I am now free from debt,

but I have no money. I want to go to
Panama and perhaps to California. I
think there Is a chunce for mo to make
some money in the employment of Frotz
& Garrison , in Panama. If I do not suc-
ceed

¬

there I wlah to go to California.
Will you lend mo money to pay my ex-

penses
¬

to the isthmus and credit , so that
if I fail there I can go to
San Francisco ? ' I replied 'Certainly , '
and gave him enough to take him to
Panama and a letter of credit sufficient
for the remainder of hla trip if it was
necessary. A few months' after this I
received a letter from him remitting from
Panama my letter of credit and the money
I had advanced him. It was twenty years
after this before I again heard from him
personally. Ho had then become the
great San Francisco millionaire , and ho
was ono of the wealthy men of the nation.-

I
.

was in Now York in 18U9 and needed
money badly. I wrote to Mr. Ralaton-
nd told him I was about to engage in an-
intorpriso which might take $5,000 , and

might require 10000. If ho could lot
tno have either Bum 1 would bo glad to-

vall myself of his assistance. On the
day that this letter must bavo rpachod-
3au Francisco I received a telegram from
Mr. Ralaton , telling mo to draw upon
Leos & Waller for 10000. With the
ologratn In my hand I went to this bank-
ng

-

houao , and on the presentation of H-

ho bankers informed mo that this sura
had boon placed there to my credit by-

Mr. . Ralston on that very day. It Is said
that Mr. Ralston committed suicide , bul
the fact has boon disputed , and I doubl-
It very much. _

PlLiKSt PILES !

A SUKK OUUE FOUND AT uASTI-
NO O.NU NKKD surmi ,

A sure euro for blind , Bleeding , Itchlngam-
Ulcorutod 1'lloa lias been dUcoverod by lr
Williams ( an Indian Remedy , ) called lr-
Wtl ia II'H Indian I'llo Ointment. A alngl
box lion cured the worst chronic coioa of 25 o-

SO years standing. No ono uood sutler fiv-

mlnutoa alter arnilyinc thla wonderful Booth
ing medicine , lotions , Instruments and elec-

tuarlou do more harm than good. William'
Indian I'llo Ointment nbnorw the turners , al-

lays the Intense itching , ( particularly at nigh
alter gutting warm In bed , ) octa aa a poultice
ghia Instant relief , and U prepared only fo
riles , itching of tlio private parts , and fo-

nothlne el ,
Head wiiat the Hon. J. 21. OolBnberry. c

Cleveland , eaya about Dr. Wllliam'd India
Pile Oolntint'iit : "I have used scoroa of I'll-
Curtu , and It atlord * mo pleasure to Bay that
have never found anything which gave BU-
CItmnotllaUi and permanent relief aa Dr. Wi-
liam'a Indian Ointment. For solo by all dru{

gUU and mailed on receipt of price , COo an-

SI. . Bold at roUll by Kulm & Co ,
O. V. Gooutux ,
Wholesale Ago n

Pretly Mrs , Krepscr Kissed by a

Bniclicr.-

Tlio

.

IlutoticrSiwH Ho Wouldn't Jlftvo
Done It Only He Thottclit-

Slio Wnnlcd Him to ,

New York Journal.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Kropecr is not ft model
boarding houao keeper. She Is not too
thin , neither is oho groeflly fat. She in

buxom without boliif ,' too apparent , and
the bloom on her check is tempting
enough to coax a kits from any man not
soured , ller boarding houao , No. 508
Tenth avenue , is a hospital for weary
boarders made tired of lifo by tough
steak and the never-ending mutton. Ilor
customers soon grow sleek and grateful
under her juicy moats and timely vege-

tables.
¬

. She has saved many men on the
verge of self , destruction.-

Acroea
.

the avenue , on the edge of Thir-
tyeighth

¬

street , is the shop of Alexander
Weber , a delicate butcher who has
studied anatomy for many years , and who
can crave out a steak of any kind or di-

mension.
¬

. Mrs. Krepsor has traded with
him often , and the stern man of the
cleaver always loitered over the weight
of the pigs' ribs or dallied with the tape-
line when meaauring the sausages in or-

der
¬

to engage her in conversation. She
told him about her boarders ; ho told her
about the difference in livers and lights-
.It

.

was a case of mutual enjoyment.-
Of

.

couno it was too beautiful to last.-

On
.

Friday Mrs. Kropaor wna la a hurry.
One of the boarders was up late the night
before and called wildly for beef tea and
a ploco of raw moat for his painful oycs.-

Mrs.
.

. Kropaor dashed across tliu street to
the butchers and ordered the meat.
What followed she herself told Justice
Patterson yesterday. She went back to
her house , fooling confident that the moat
would soon follow her. It did , in the
hands of the butcher, She paid him and
the steaks wore traneferred to her arms.
The man of meat could not resist the
temptation that the picture offered before
him.

The door was just ajar but no outsider
could see the tableau. The boarding-
house

-

keeper's rosy cheeks and roguish
oycs stole away the butcher's senses.
There she stood with an armful of moat ,
while over the other arm dropped a link
of sausage. Ono little curl fell over her
loft oar. In the corner behind the door
stood a broom. It was too enticing fo
the dealer in chops , and ho embraced the
opportunity and the woman. Ho im-

printed
¬

ono kiss on her cheek and gently
bit her nose-

.Indignantly
.

she dropped the 8toakbnt
instinctively she clung to the sauoagoa. A
vagrant dog shoved open the door and
snatched the moat , but the insulted
young woman never heeded the episode.
She screamed and a man ran to her assis-
tance.

¬

. Weber denied the kiss and the
noso-bito and Mrs. Kropaor w ont to the
West Twontloth'strcot police station to-

bo avenged. Weber was arrested. His
story differs slightly from Lire. Kropsor's ,

The butcher says that ho did take the
moat across the way , but he did not sot
paid for it , agreeing to trust her a few
days. Gho aakod him to stop inside ,

after which she locked the door and
screamed. A man appeared and was told
by the woman that she had been Insulted ,

but that for §200 she would forgive if she
could not forgot. Sir. Weber reckoned
up the coat and found that It represented
too much meat. Therefore ho resolved
to make no bones of the matter and re-

fused
¬

outright. Ho says that his pretty
customer has often been in his shop and
has acted scandalously in winking at mpn ,
making eyes and amtling In a captivating
manner. She had often Invited him to
stop into the parlor , but he had resisted
all advances till the fatal day. Ho re-

marked
¬

that he would not kiss her any-
how

¬

if she asked him thus to please her.-
Mrs.

.
. Kropaer thinks that § 1,000 la

about tho' right price for that kiss , al-

though
¬

Weber might have had two for
$1,500 , C per cent , discount. Mr.
Weber thinks' that 5 cents would bo a
liberal estimate on an article for which
ha has no use and for which ho would
not pay one cent.

to Old Prices,
New York Letter to Albany Kxprens-

.It
.

has boon reported that next week
trill witness a restoration of the price of
newspapers to their former tignros.
George Alfred Townsend once pithily re-

marked
-

that a newspaper ought to cost
as much aa it does to have one's boots
blacked , and ho was unquestionably cor-
rect.

¬

. The fight in newspaper circles for
circulation , which was begun by the
Times last year , in reducing its price
from four to two cents , Una led to noth-
ing

¬

but evil results. The Herald quickly
followed , and the Tribune promptly re-

duced
-

from four to three cents. The ro-
suit of this has not boon what the pub-

lishers
¬

anticipated , if common reports
are reliable. The circulations of the
journals have not boon materially In-

creased
¬

and the shrinkage iu receipts
must have boon enormous. The Herald
at once became Involved in a quarrel with
the newsdealers , and ondlcsa trouble to
innumerable persons has boon caused.
The result of the reduction on the work-
lug staffs of the papers has been oven
more Injurious. The salaries of reporters
wore at once reduced , and what was
lost In selling the papers was partially
made up in producing them. A re-

.orter's
.

position on the Times is no )

worth as much now as it was before the
eduction by twenty-five per cent. II

never was worth anything on the Tribune ,

nd the loss entailed by the newsdealers' '

ippositlon to the Herald has caused i
wholesale discharge of men employed 01

that paper. Nineteen of them wore dis-

mlssod In one week. The routtno worl
has boon given into the hands of a noni
association , and the best general reporter !

have boon retained on salaries of $50 i

week each. None of the morning papen
except the Times and the Sun pretend t-

glvo
<

as good local reports as they former ! ]

did , and the excellence of the work 01

the former journal Is more largely duo ti-

the admirable inside management of thi
news department than to any other cause
Another reason Is owing to the fact tha
the Times still has one of the best loca-

statl'a over organized in this city , man ;

members of wtilch prefer to remain in th
employ of the paper , even at reduced psy
than to seek positions on any other journe-
in the city. It h n freely state
that on Mom'ftj next thoprl ; o of the tw
cent pipers Wuulu oo increased to thro
cents , but 1 notice that Mr. Jones , of th
Times , denies this report aajar as ho i

concerned , and unless there ia unity c

action no change is'likoly to occur.-

Con.

.

. I <oin on tlio lel'o t ,

Cincinnati CommercialGazette.-
NKW

.

YOKK , November 20. Gen. Joh-
A. . Logan Is at the Fifth Avenue hote
lie arrived this morning and will n
main over Thanksgiving , when he w

join Mrs. Logan lu "Washington , The

Logan's room this afternoon , and ho sur-
prised all hla friends with the light-
hearted and cheery manner In which hi-

gpoko of his recent defeat.
"1 do not think Logan would fool hall

as badly , " said a ftiend of his this even-
ing

-

, "if it were not for the fact that lu
was beaten by such an old copperhead a :

Hondricks. "
To-night Gen. Logan oald laughingly

"I have nothing to Bay to the proas. We
are whipped , and that's all there is of it
For myself , " ho added , "I fenl a good
deal like the man who stubbed his too ,

and sat down on a stump to nurse It. All
his friends cimo around to sympathize
with him , plying him with all aorta ol
questions about how ho felt. 'It hurU
pretty bad , don't ill' they asked , bat the
old follow was a little too much occupied
squeezing his too to answer. Finally he
blurted out : The wo rat of it ia I am too
big to cry and the thlntj hurts too bid to-

laugh. . ' And that , " Bald Gen. Logan , 4 ie

the way I fool. "
After the election General Logan wont

down to his farm in Southern Illinois to-

rocuporato. . The place contains about
300 acres of well cultivated land , and the
general saya that after tha 4th of March
ho oxpocta to become n granger in oar-
nest.

-

. General Logan attributes the defeat
of his party to the utterances of Barchard
rather than anything olso. Ho says the
Irish-Americana In Chicago , except the
most bitter democrats , had always sup-
ported

¬

him , and that ho had never run
for any ofllco in Illinois when ho failed
to carry Chicago by 0,000 to 7000. This
year tbo majority ran down to 3,000 , and
numbers of Irishmen had told him that
thor voted against him for the first timo.-
Ho

.
attributes all thia to Barchard's re-

marks.
¬

.

Starling
Professor Budd , in the Iowa Home-

stead
¬

, condemns the storing of cuttings in
the collar aa ordinarily practiced , "in-
oand or earth just moist enough to pre-
serve

-

thorn in condition suitable for graft-
ing

¬

, as thus they will fall to absorb the
requisite moisture needed for changing
starch stored in the cell strncturo into
sugar water , and the base of the cuttings
instead of callouaingwill bo found n little
blackened and the bark nud cambium
layer at the extreme base dead or nearly
so. If those cuttings arc put out the
upper buds will start , when the requisite
heat Is furnished by the sun , and exhaust
all the stored nutriment in the cutting
before a show of callousing is exhibited
at the baae. On the other hand , if the
same cuttings wore packed in Band in a
corner of the collar , or in shallow boxes ,
with the base of the cuttings up ward and
screened from the air by not more
than two. inches of sand , kept all
the time moderately moist by sprinkling ,
every cutting will callous. When plant-
ed

¬

in the opou air such cutting trill omit
roots before the top buds make much of-

a start , and with fuw failures will make
nice plants before full. But the commer-
cial

¬

grower should not bother wth keep-
ing ligneous cuttings in the collar. It ia
far better to put them In a pit in the open
air. Set the bundles upside down in a
shallow pit of dry ground , aa tight to-

gether
¬

as they can bo crowded , Cover
over the top about five inches of earth ,
and as it grows cold cover the hole with
fresh horse mature to mainly keep out
frost. As the sun gains strength in the
spring take off the manure and rake the
earth fine and even. The sun heat will
finish the callousing of the butts of the
cuttings by the time the ground la ready
to receive them. Treated in this way
the farmer can root the grape , the woig-
olia

-

, the tree honeysuckle , several of the
spireas , the catalpa , and a greater
number of trees than ho might suppose

'

The Smart Alcclc amltliojllckpockct ,

Exchani ? o-

.A
.

victim of a street car pickpocket de-

termined to got oven with them , so he-

pntlnto his pocket a pocketbook contain ,

ing only n, slip of paper , on which was
written the words : "This time , you
rascal , you've lost the reward of your la-

bor.
¬

. " Ho cot into the car , determiner !

to have the first pickpocket that med-

dled
¬

with him arrested. Twenty min-
utes passed and nothing happened , and
tired of waiting , ho got out , having first
assured himself that his pocketbook was
safe. Ho opened it , and in the place of

the white ploco of paper , was a blue ono ,

which ho unfolded and read aa follows :

"What a sly joker you are. "

Beat Goods arc Put lu Smallest Unr-
eels. .

The old proverb is certainly true in the
case of Dr. Pierco's "Pleasant Purgative
Pellets ," which are little , sugar wrapped
parcels , scarcely larger than mustard
seeds , containing as much cathartic powei-
aa is done up in the biggest , moat repul-
sive

¬

looking pill. Unlike 'the big pills ,

however , they arc mild and pleasant in
their operation do not produce fir'PmS
pains , nor render the bowels costive aftoi-

usinct ,
tUF *

DOOB anybody suppose that Mr. Wat-
orson's

-

star-eyed goddess of reform
ld bo willing to go down eouth and

eke a colored school for the winter-

.Cntnrrh

.

a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-

.greoablo
.

diaeaso , liable , if neglected , tc-

'ovelop into serious consumption. Being
constitutional disease , it requires i

constitutional remedy like Ilocd'u Sarsa.-

larilla , which , acting through the blood
caches every part of the system , effect
ng a radical and permanent cure o
atarrh in oven its most severe forms

Made only by 0. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell
ass-

.Up

.

to date , nine authors of the oxpros
ion of "paint the town red" have ap-

peared , and when the search is prose
utod further , as it will bo , several mori

will probably bo discovered.-

CrOhH

.

a Beat *.

Possibly it is because you have a ner-
ons headache. Thousands of uoopl

have nervous headaches which gonorall ;

proceed from bad digestion. You knot
how cross it makes them. Mr. G. G

Patterson , of Oxford , N. C , , had norvon
headache ono day iu each week. H
writes , "I have boon using Brown's Ire
Bitters and find it an excellent tonis. I
entirely cured sue. "

An Indecent addition to ono uf th
illustrations in Mark Twalns last book
'Huckleberry Finn , " made by a mal

cioua wood engraver , was not dlscovore
until over throe thousand copies of tb
book had been scattered all over tli
country , and many sold. The engra-
Ing firm will bo prosecuted-

.TOUNG

.

BIANTlSEAW TU IS ,

Tin VOLTAIC DBLT UOMPANT , of Maroht
Michigan , oiler to end their celebrated ELI
TUIO VOLTAIO BELT and other Eutormo Ai-

rtlANCKa on trial for thirty days , to m
( young or old ) utllictod with nervous debilit
Ion ol vitality and manhood , and all kindri-
troubles. . Also (or rheumatism , nearalffl-
pAralyiis , and many other disease* . Comple
restoration to health , vigor and manho-
guaranteed. . No risk incurred , u thirty da ]

trial It allowed. Wrtto them at onoo for ilk
Uated pamphlet free ,

K

-THE |
BEST TONIC , a-

Tfii * medicine , combining lion with puff-
rjctablo tonics , quickly nnd romti'clcly
I urcK lT pcp li , imllKi'ollnii , rnftiirx-v
Immirnltlnnili.MnliirliM'lilllininll'cvrri , !
urn Nrnrnlnln-

.Itlsnn
.

unfnHinc roracdy for Diseases of the
Kldnrj * nnd I.lvrr.-

It
.

Is Invnlunblo for Dlienvcs ixjciilldr tc-
IVoinoii , nml nil who lend pcdontnr.v lives-

.It
.

docsnot Injure tlio Icelh , cnn o
produce constlpntlon olh r Iran maliclnn lo,

U enriches mid purifies tlicMood.Ftlniulutn
the nppctltc , ntds the n lnillntlon of food , ro-
lloves

-

Jlcnrtnitrn nnd llclchlng , nud streuRtb-
us

-

tlio musrlcs nntl ncrvcj
Tor Intcrmtttcnt Kcvcrs , 4assltude , IRclco'I-

norRy. . Ac. , It lias no cqunl.
fir The pcniilno ) IHS nliovo trndo innrk Nn !

ro cd red lines on wrapper , 1 nice no other
HI.TIIIOHH.-

XWMMlspiteliatlie BROAD CLAIN .

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to tlio Dubll-

c.EAMBUKGAMEBIOA1

.

?

IHECT LINK FOR ENGLAND , TRANOB AND
GERMANY.

The oteamihlna of thla well-known lice &ro ball I of-

ten , In Wfctei-tlght compartments , and are lurnloh-
d

-
with every requisite to make the paaaige both

afo and agreeable. They carry the United States
nd European malli , and leave Now York Thorn-
ays

-

and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON ) Cher-
ourif

-
, ( PAIIIS ) and HAM1IUKO.

Rates : Steerage from Europe only 118. First
abln , ? 65 , ?86 and 76. Btccragu , t-0 ,
Henry Pundt , llark nansen , 1' .K. Moores.M. Toft ,

gontaln Om h , Oronewcjr Si Schocntgen , agents ID-

ouncll Bluffs. O. B : RIOHARD & CO. , Gen. Pass
Kto. , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Cb&o. Koimlnskl ft Co-

cneral
-

Weotaja Acosts , 170 Washington SU , CUu-
0.111.a r UL i

James Misil InstU
.# vchartcrcd by theStateof Illl.

*) .fitiiC101' 'or theexpresspurposo
- iWlVjifofc'vinKimrnediatsrclicliri'

all chronic , urmuryanapri-
r ,

j Gleet andSyplnlis in all their
" plicated f° ns , also all
diseases of the Skin and

-
Weakness. NiKht Losstr. by Dreams , Pimples on-
he Kace.Lost Manhood , } . oslrii'eJyrurfd TTitr-

fiiiorxntrlnmnllnii. . The appropriate rc.r.edyr-.- . ttoncc used In each case. Consultations , per-
onal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd-

cines sent bv Mall and Express. No marks on-
attcace to indicate contents or sender. Addres-
aMJAMESNo.204WashingonSI.ChcBgoin.! ! .

aur cur * n-

'UleVARICOCELE Ageucy , IdOFultoa

Health ''isD-

a. . E. 0. WEST'S NIKT * AND BRAIN TKHASMINT , *
guaranteed specific for Hysteria , Dullness , ConvnI-

ons
-

, Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervous
*roatratlon wu&od by the use of alcohol or tobbacco ,
Vokefulness , Mental depression. Softening of tbo
rain , resulting In Insanity and leaping to misery ,
ecay and death , Premature Old age , Baroness , loaa
( power In either ex , Involuntary Losses and Sper-

natorhora
-

caused by over exortlontol the brain , self-
buso

-

or over Indulgence. Each box , contains ono
month's treatment. 1.00 a boxer six bottles for
6.00 , Bent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXE3-

'o cure any cose. With each order received by CD
01 elx bottles , acoompllthud with {5.00 , we will seud-
ie purchaser our written guarantee to refund the

motiey If the treatment does not effect a cure. Ouai-
intcoa

-

Issued only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,
Jy SS-m&o-ry 892 Uadlson St. , Chicago , H-

I.JAS.

.

. H. PEABODY , M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Reclldenco No. 1407 Joacs St. Ofllco , No. 1MJ Far

am etrcet. OHIco bourn 12 m. to I p. m. and fiom-
o S p. in. Telephone for odioa 07. resldenna lfi-

.Bclgltn

.

Bojal ana U.S. Mall Steamers
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

I BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP
VkellM t, Otrmany , Italy , Holland and Franct

Steerage OutwurJ.JIO ; Prepaid from Antwerp , Jig ;

Excursion , $39 , Including bedding , eto,2d Cabin , 8(0 ;

Round Trip , WCC ; zconloa , * 100 ; aUoon rroru ISO

to 190 ; Excurilcn 110 to H60.

. Pottr Wrljhl 8001,000 Ajenla. 16 Crot-
diry N. V-

.Caldwell
.

Iamllton & Co. , Ora ba. P. K. rioinftn-
Jo. . , 08 N. JOtu Street , Omahaj I). U. hlmUll ,

Omaha A costs.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

SUCCESSOR TO DAVIS H aNTB U. |
Otaerkl petloiiloJ-

lfOSrARNAUBT. . Oil AHA.

Slavs lor 9 ICO.COO acrM carefully celsctsd lind-
EijUrn Nebraska , al low prloa and on euy torrai-
ImprovM itrms tor sals In DoogUs , Dcdfi , Colin

PUttt , Hurt , Lunilnz , Sirny , rYMhloxioj , tforlol
launders , and Butler Oountle *.

Taxes paid In all parts of the Slit. . ;
Money loaned on mproved farmi-
.Nourr

.
Pab'.Io' altrav * to oUre Correspond

.R. RISDON ,

REPRESENTS :
I'hncnlx Insurance Co. , London , Cash

Awet fB.RJI.CI-
Vt>tcht ttrN. Y. , Caplt.il I.WO.-

OiTheMirctuotaol NewurkN J.Capltul. 1 ,< 75C-
XUlmrd Klre , I'cilmleliilili.Ci lial l..W.Oi-
Woman's

.
Fund , latiUM

A 1011 CITI

The remarkable growth of Omaha
during the last few years Is a matter of-

jroat astonishment to thoao who pay aa
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line Road the
inely paved ntrcots the hundreds of now
residences and costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city nioro" than
doubled In the last five years. All thla-
s a great surprise to visitors and is thp-
idmlratlon of our citizens. Thla rapid
; rowth , the business activity , and the '

nany substantial Improvements madn a-

ivoly demand for Omaha'real estate , and
every Investor has made a handsome
irofit.

Since the Wall Street panlo last May ,
rlth the subsequent cry of hard times ,
hero has boon loss demand from specula-
ore , but a fair demand from Investors
looking homes. This latter class are
aking advantage of low prices In build-
ng

-
material and are oocnrlng their homes

at much Icaa cost than will bo possible
year hence. Spoculatora , too can buy
real eata a cheaper now and ought to take
advaut o of present prices for future

rofiti.
The next few yoaru promises greatei-

II > vol opmonta In Omaha than the past
(i v i years , which have been as good as-

wo could reasonably desire. Now mail-
ifactnrlug

-
establishments and largo job-

lng
-

houses are added almost weekly , and
II add to the prosperity of Omaha. -

There are many In Omaha and througn-
rat the State , who have their money In-

ho banks drawing a nominal rate of 1-

erest , which , If judiciously Invested in-

maha) real estate , would bring them
nnch greater returns. Wo have many
jargalria which we are confident will
ring the purchaser largo profits In the

near future.-

"We

.

have for sale the fiueat resi-

ence

-

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North we have fine lota atreason-

ble

-

prices on Sherman avenue,17th ,

.8th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

fuming , and all the leading streets

n that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

ccessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

erty

-

> in the western part of the city

will increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards pioper-

y

-

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in tins section

>y the Stock Yards Company and

;he railroads will certainly double

;ho price m a short time-

.We

.

also have some fine business

ots ana some elegant inside resi-

encep

-

[ for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling on a

South 14th Bt,

Bob reen Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask those who
property for sale at a bargain to-

us a callWe want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty

¬

at more than its real value.


